
PLANNING STRATKGY ... Jim Cook (left), who will drive 
for Vel's Ford in Torrancc in Sunday afternoon stock car 
races at Western Speedway, talks racing over with Clairsc 
Lewis of Torrance and number one-ranked driver Marvin 
Tirinis. Racing begins at 2:30 p.m.

<V»i| If* If fconolini Pickups! feonolini Vint! 
I I M WIV F100 Sly It sides! Comt Hki ftur pick!

YOUR FORD DEALER HAS 'EM WAITING!

VEL'S FORD SALES CO.
1420 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

The
Fearless 

Spectator
By 

-   Charles McCabe, Esquire
The Greeks had a word for it. The ancient, if not 

always honorable, sport of pitting game cocks against 
each other. It has occupied a prominent part in Eng 
lish-speaking life. As a contest to bet a twopenny or 
two.

Cocking mains were big in Britain from the 
Twelfth Century to the middle of the Nineteenth Cen 
tury, when they were legally banned. Once, in an ear 
lier day. they had been outlawed for a few years by 
that King of Killjoys. Oliver Cromwell.

Cock-fighting was banned in Britain less from a 
revulsion against blooded sports than the increasing 
popularity of horse racing and betting thereon.

The sport is still popular, though illegal, along 
the Eastern Seaboard and in the South. It was a large 
part of life in Spanish California. And far from un 
known today. It's easier to find a cockfight in these 
parts than a Grant avenue floating crap game. Much.

A few months ago in an abandoned California 
barn, cops found 29 fighting cocks, and just missed 70 
fleet-footed farmers in 44 automobiles.

Yet I had not known, until the other day, the 
richness of the cocking main's contribution to the 
colorful language of sports, and the stream of English 
itself.

I had lunch with Mr. Peter Tamony. an amateur 
of words. Peter is a fascinating fellow. He said, "You 
know all about cockfighting words, don't you?" I said 
I did not. and he continued:

"When a cock was trimmed, it was said to be 'in 
trim.' When a particular good job of trimming was 
done, the bird was said to be "clean cut' and 'in good 
trim.' Condition was judged by the color of the flesh. 
and when this was. pink, a bird was said to be 'in the 
pink.'

"A cock in the pink and in fighting trim, if not 
cowardly, was said to be 'game.' and if it fought to 
the death, was 'dead game,' which is the ultimate in 
courage.

"When a cock was 'heeled." he was provided with 
'gaffs.' In the West this practice became the basis 
of a metaphor and, through extension, came to mean 
the possession of firearms, good poker hands, and 
worldly goods.

"To be able to 'stand the gaff meant that a bird 
could take punishment and hold ground in the face 
of discouraging circumstances.

"After the birds were 'matched' in weight, they 
were 'pitted' and 'set-to (fighting).' These terms are 
used extensively in sports, and victors still 'crow over' 
vanquished rivals.

"Occasionally a competitor 'cuts his own throat* 
while trying to overcome another. This figure is from 
cockfighting. Sometimes an unfair 'handler* sharpened 
both edges of the gaff to make sure of victor,1, only 
to have his cock cut its own throat while making a 
pass."

"A Home Run in Any League!"
If you're a Dodger fun, an Angel fun or just a 
plain old fun who'd like to buy a fun to keep cool, 
remember this hignul hit the base paths for Cerll- 
Bond City! Our members tell us we give big league 
service and satisfaction with little league prices... 
You can't beat that line up, fan you',' ... So take

* good look at your batting order and see what you 
need for the team. We've got the kind of ru/ors bull 
players shun- with, girdles for (hut seventh inning 
stretch, and dictionaries to look up names to call 
the umpire. I.H'i, go team batter IT p rices 
DOWN! . . .

Membership is Free   Join Certi-Bond Now!

Shop Tuesday, Thru Friday
12 Noon 'til 9 P.M.

Saturday, 10-6; Sunday, 12-5
Closed Monday

501 S. Arlington, Torrance, Calif.
Torr. Corp 19..J

Bob Hogle 
Tops Field 
At Ascot

Big car racing returns to As 
cot Park Saturday night as the ' 
California Racing Assn. speed 
sters stage an eight-race. 30- 
lap battle.

The first race is at 8:110 p.m.. |
'with time trials beginning at '

i

i p.m.

Keggas Rip 
Long Beadic*

For Crown

ALTHOUGH he has had 
trouble this year, one of the 
past term's point leaders. Bob 
Hogle. is expected to make a 
big splash.

Rated by racing experts as
a cinch -future" for Indian- Unsloppablc as alwavs lhc 
apolis. Hogle has taken over Tappa Kcggas shut ou', follr 

, he wheel of the car in which ., ,ght (cams to capturc the 
he won his sole main event I Wcst Coast Slo-Pitch title over: 
race of the year. ,,, c wcckend in Rcdond0 1 

i - . . Beach. ! 
ALSO OX HAM) will be R'PP'ng 33 hits in four, 

Billy Cantrell. winner of four I &mes. mostly behind the stick- 
mains this year and eight last! '"8 of Clinch Schocndicnst. 

i vear. Alien Heath will be prcs- R a.v Magantc. Mick Ryan, Gib 
! enl with a 270-cubic-inch Offv. Matthew and Bill Morris, the 

. ,   , " Kegs shutout Rcdondo Post 
Louie and Bobby Lnscr. Officc Q.O . Manhatl«n Beach. 

Jack Brunncr. Dec Jones, and \ 5.,,. Gardcna. 4-0. and Long 
a field of more than 40 others Bcach M lo lake thc litlc 

(will also b,d for the top slot. Out(icldcr Rvan . shorts,op , 

1           Matthews, and thirdbaseman 
Schoendicnst made thc all-' 
tournament team while Mag- ' 
nantc earned thc most valu 
able player trophy.

lleinis Holds 
Point Lead 
\At Western

Bill Foster and .lim Cook 
will put in a bid for Man-in

I KKGUA MANAGKR Chuck 
I Ryan chalked up two pitching 
I wins and also picked up the 
 outstanding manager trophy. 

Magnantc won the "Most 
Valuable award after batting' 
.500 for thc three-day. 16-tcam ' 

and
30-lap feature at 2:30 o.m. j

Heinis, the number one driv- 1 Beach"rally 
cr in the point duel, will wheel . ,N j,^; nxAL game. ,| lc 
an Oldsmobile. as will Foster. '- 
thc number two man. Heinis 
leads Poster by 265 points. He
has scored four feature wins! b u 

i this year while Foster has col-
lecled two «: .«.« .««.

Tappas shoved over five runs 
in the third frame to break a 
scoreless deadlock with stub-

Cook, who will wheel a i

Long Bcach was a dark horse 
the tournament, and thc 

j Kegs upended (he second-rated 
I Ford, has five feature wins, tcairi. Gardcna. in the opening 
> and trails Heinis by 285 points.' game Sunday night.

Fourth place is held by 1061 j SATURDAY NIGHT, t h e 
champ Arlcy Schanton. who; Tappa Keggas will enjoy the 
has 370 points between himself

MODERN-DAY PIRATES . . . Tappa Ki-gKa coach Chuck 
Ryan (right) and onlflelder Ray Magnante walked off with 
a largo share of (he trophies presented following Tor- 
ranee's victory in the West Coast Slo-Pitch Tournament.

BIG GARBAGES
General Admission SAT.S2 °° ~ Kidi Frce N|GHT

183rd & VERMONT, GARDENA Aug. 18 1
'I

; 1
and Heinis. Bob Hattig holds

fruit of their West Coast Slo-; 
Pitch^ League championship at |

on to fifth place, 770 points! the First Annual Awards Din- 
from the top rung. ncr-Dance in Gardena.

MARIBAR WELCOMES MR. & MRS. CRAIG HERZ, 

19312 HINSDALE, TORRANCE, INTO OUR GROW 

ING FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

... And This is YOUR Introduction to BETTER LIVING
A new concept in home improvement is now offered to Southland homcowners    

a complete building and remodeling facility to conveniently' satisfy your modernization 
needs   mode available by MARIBAR CONSTRUCTION COMPANY to belter serve you. 
the discriminating homeowner t

Southern California's foremost remodeling contractor offers Its many and varied 
facilities to provide you wilh the added comfort and convenience you may enjoy through 
the simple effort of remodeling and modernizing your home.

ADDITIONS . . .
Family room, extra bedroom or both,
screened-in patio 

EXTERIOR ...
Roofing, siding, sandblasting, restucco,
awnings

KITCHENS . . .
Built-ins, cabinets, counter tops, vinyl 
floors

INTERIOR . . .
Sliding doors, louvre windows, dividers

The purchase of any type a' modernization work is an Important and permanent in 
vestment in better living. The wise homeowner, in planning any home improvement, 
should give special consideration to selecting a reputable company   a company equipped 
in every department to guarantee complete satisfaction I

Maribar Construction Company is a licensed, firm devoted exclusively to providing 
you with additional comfort and convenience at minimum cost. Every phase of your home 
improvement problem is our direct concern. Experts in the following departments assure 
you that every detail of your job receives personal attention!

PLANNING

experts I
design by qualified

WORKMANSHIP . . .
Quality construction by 
periencod craftsmen I

FINANCING ...
No money down   Puv ;\t 
schedules to fit your bucujoi I

A qualified Maribar representative will gladly visit your home to discuss your pur- 
ticulor needs. His analysis and advice ore available to you without obligation. He will es 
timate the cost of your proposed improvement and will help you arrange financing that 
will be well within your budget. And here, within our organization, experienced men in all 
phas*»s of construction, guided by proper supervision and nouipped with finest materials. 
are prepared to turn your dream into reality.

f)

Take Advantage of This Most 

Complete Building Service

Call Collect: 
UP 0-7585

DAILY 9 TO 5 

SUNDAY 10 TO 3

h

CALL NOW OR MAIL TH!S HANDY C(

Maribar Construction Co.
2326 S. laCienege
Los Angeles 34, California In Furli.er I.

Name

Address

City Phone
t)


